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The-annual Holiday Convocation will be presented by 
Student Council in the auditorium Thursday morning at 11 
The program will be highlighted by an address by City 
College President Dr. BueH —= ——•* 
G. Gallagher, a short pro-
duction pat on by members 
of Theatrpn and selections 
by the Gramercy Singers^ 
The traditional event is held 
<* very. Fal l t erm before the Christ-
mas, recess- Thursday morning 
classes w i l l be shortened so that 
Convocation T i m e Schedule 
-T>arsdatjr,_December 22 
8:00~ o'clock_.houF-:v-i5:00-8:50 a.m. 
MJrOfr " " . 9 : 4 0 - l o h o a.m. 
1 *:00 . 10:20-10:50 a.m. 
T." ll:003Qt&D~' 
the entire s tudent body~and mera-
bersu.of the, f a c u l t y .may partici-
pate. Afternoon c lasses will meet-
at the usual t i m e . 
Theatron, as s i s ted by Profes-4 
Mamlacn^xF^Gm, Speech Depart^ 
ment, w ^ present a.potpourri of 
Ainoririnn ~wit and hvmor. 
A major suggestion for the: changing of the 10th. floor cafeteria and/or the lli&£ 
floor snackbar, into a study hall or library w a s presented by Professor Edward Mammen, 
chairman of. the Cafeteria Committee, in Dean Emanuel Saxe's absence at the last Cafeteria 
Committee meeting. • • ,. . J -v 
Because the Dean coukLnot be present at the session, ProfesstnrMamnien prj 
his views. _ . -- -^ 
m 
President Baeff G. Gallagher 
cii, will present the only Insig-
m u m a wftrd gmntPri this term 
The Cramecey S ingers , under 
the direction o f Professor Walter 
E. Mama- o f t h e Mus ic Depart-
j ment, Vfll s i m j "Jingle Bel ls" 
a nd <*l£e; Sewmt o f Music." 
Professor J o s h u a Wachte l of 
[the AeeoaniiBg' Department , the 
| faculty advfoor t o Student Coun-
i.-.-~i-frT7TT - T • - - — : . 
•JDffi aw>rd, an TngigniiiHi with , 
honors, went t o Ira. Teller. In . 
addition, other honors -will be pre-
sented to various students. 
Miss Ann Reich, Co-Chairman 
of the Convocation Committee, 
will preside. Organ music will be 
provided by Mr. Patterson and 
a community s i n g wi l l terminate 
the program. * 
Mary Ann Strossner will read 
the bible selection. 
The two major reasons g iven 
for the Suggestion concerned the 
filthy condition of. the cafeteria 
and snackbar, and t h e lack of use 
of the eating faci l i t ies b y the 
students. 
The four student members of 
the Committee", when asked for 
their opinion, s tated tha t t h e y ' 
were strongly against the^_sug=_ 
gpsfTbh. They noted—that the 
cafeteria a n d - snack bar ^were 
overcrowded at lunch t ime ' and 
the students needed the lunch-
rooms'. 
-The evening sess ion student 
deiegste pointed" out that "a" 
majority of those a t t endmg eve-
nijpr « p g g i 
, f rom work to 41 
~ ^ . 
•*->£&• 
utilized. F irs t Mr. Zweifacn/s 
proval tor remove the cafeJ 
facil it ies would-be needed. N e ^ " ^ * 
a decision would have to m a d e ' ^ ^ 
to the best use of the c a f e t e r £ a ^ f | | | 
space and finally the d e p a r t ^ 5 § t 
ment in the school which could 
make best use of the area musifcfcjjft 
determined, concluded r ' D e M t ^ S 
SJixe. • • - . : . ; ^ ^ ^ $ & . 
A t the beginning'-pf last ^ : " / ^ £ ' 
ntester,' everyone w a s 'surpT-T^*^: :1 "; 
to find that the tenth floor cafe-^ 
_ t * * _ - = • - • : - • • 
teria had been converted into an. 
automatic snackbar. 
• There was great confusion afc> 
that., time since even members. o£^ 
the Cafeteria Committee knew, 
nothing about the changer1 Prp-{ 
of s e t t ing up a concession there,. ^ E e s s p x MasameiL. h a d 
thus, t h e y don't h a v e 
toiuty'to 'stop outside f o * supper: 
The delegate also noted that the 
• s l y t ime they have t o procure a 
snack was during period breaks 
and therefore, the cafeteria w a s 
a necessity. 
I t w a s a lso reported that the 
manager o f Aladin Coffee Shop 
would inspect the cafeter ia . in 
order t o determine t h e feas&i l i ty 
wiiiUi m m m offer n o t meals W - a t t h o n g a a t frmembers^tSre-eoni™-
- « ' ifMJnae a soda fountain. mlttee fcad been notified mfor-*"' 
mal ly »of the Mr- Aaron Zweifach, business 
manager ~ef tfie~ColIegp, 'refused 
to comment on any aspect of the 
cafeteria when an inquiry was 
made by T H E TICKER. 
Dean'Saxe, rn an interview with 
T H E .TICKER, s ta ted that one 
of t h e reasons f o r the sugges t ions 
w a s - t h e need f o r more library 
space for the school. However, he 
emphasised t h a t n o decision on 
the matter is imminent , and the 
possible change , 
many were under t h e impression 
that it would take place &L a 
later semester. 
During last .term, Mr. Zweif&eh 
presented several financial state* 
ments to the . committee and^ p i ex-
ceeded to explain why he w e n t 
ahead with mechanization. ~ 
He cited a n $3,454.73 loss> jinr 
the Pall *59 operaSion of .".iBSSt 
tenth floor cafeteria a s a primary; 
• ' . ' « ' • 
r* i i 
'-dxscussion s t a g e . 
To ac t upon t h e s e suggest ions 
three -_ s teps would 
loss , he explained, was' due '•. to^'^'^y-
fal l ing sa les i n ^he f a c e of ^~ ' "" 
- t o - * e - ^ ^ * » d - a i r d ^ l a b o r ' e o s & . 3 
a -Hgty/ Hall news con-
terence w e a n ^ d a y , mayor 
Robert ff. ^Wagner indicated 
his foil impport for the Board 
f IBgher Education^ mas-
teritetfJDTra clt^iDaivcri^y^ 
i The conference was also at-
tended by Gustave G. Rosen-
I •' -erg, chairman o f the BJH.E., 
and pr. S6hn R. Everett, 
hancellor ixf t h e municipal 
col legesystem. 
The Mayor a l so voicedNhis op-
positioli^.toifce recent proposal b y 
the Hea ld CesnnaxssaOA to.charge^ 
i tuit ion-fee « ^ t S » «ity' col leges. 
MrT "W^^ueV'declared th^t t h e 
'ty w o u W n g h t a n y a t tempts b y 
the I^ejgslatnre to impose^ t h e 
TPhls i sm>t^tne dme~ 
^ create l eg i s la t ive roadblocks 
f o r thoee w ^ r w m n t tgt g e t h igher 
«iu< 
Ee proposed t h a t i f the - c i ty 
university s y s t e m a s recommend-
ed b y A e K H J l commit tee .was 
set up^ - i t o r t h e c i t y col leges 
hemjseives es tabl i sh a research 
cen,ter f o r t i e s t u d y o f urban 
The M a y o r voted t h a t w i t h the 
projects , 
being 
Bow confer associate bachelors 
and masters degrees . An aasoci-
^ - _ a te degree i s awarded a t the end 
Rosenberg added t h a t h e couJd^ 
foresee no obstacles t o the "board's 
plan to reorganize the" city?s f duX 
r<e of Cafeteria 
To Be Surveyed by 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
berg a n d Vr. Everet t agreed on 
the need and indicated - that the 
center would be established. 
Rosenberg expressed the hope 
that the proposed plan would b e 
in operation by-next fal l . He stat-
ed that the board would-ask the 
l eg i s la ture , when it convenes 
n e x t month, for pernuasibn~tb 
change the name o f the pres-
ent city college s y s t e m to s i g n i f y 
un ivers i ty s tatus . programs 
The & H . E . a l so intends to seek^ * 
senior and 1*ree^jconunuTiity col-
leges into a^Su^versn^r system: 
T h e _ B o a r d of Higher Educa-
tion^has had splendid., relations 
with Governor Rockefeller, the 
members of^the Statte^fjegisiature 
and the Beard o f Regents , the 
S t a t e Univers i ty a n d - the1- S t a t e 
Education Department. 
*? am' s u r e t h a t w e wil l con-
tinue to receiyejgbenrjcwjperation 
and support a s w e mom t o m e e t 
the vital needs o f our c i ty and -
Student Council, by a vote of 12-0-3, passed a m o t f e i P ^ 
t̂o have-a student survey concerning the usage of the I S O r 5 ^ 
floor cafeteria and 11th floor snackbar, Friday night. 
The survey, which wi l l be run . ——; rr- —-r̂ ¥0^P 
by Council's Cafe ter ia Committee, 
w a s a result o f D e a n Emanuel 
Saxe's sugges t ions a t a recent 
'Cafeteria Committee meet ing re -
lated to the feas ib i l i ty of con^ 
s t a t e / ' the chairman concluded. 
Last week the B . H . R Ck«nmit-
tee to.iLook t o t h e fu ture* headed-
by Mrs. Mary S. Ingraham, issued • 
a report urging t h e establ ishment _ 
-of a ci ty university. Th»-report 
set forth the sound undergradti-
a te base the 'e i ty co l leges furnish 
for the development o f doctoral 
s tressed t h e current . 
verting both or one of the lunch-
room areas- i n t o a library or 
s ^ d y room. ^~ 
• Thoee^against^ne- mot ion s t a t -
ed that the work would b e too 
- g r e a t t o handle h y -ttie committee 
and would b e qnite diff icult t o 
administer. ' 
The proponents of the. motion 
argued that, t h e fac t s t h a t would 
b * derived from t h e s u r v e y were 
needed i n order t o obtain a true 
picture o f the ut i l izat ion o f the 
kmchrboms h y s tudents and their 
possm-le conversion t o s t u d y 
space. ~ • 
I n other business , a motion to 
send a letter to Dean S a x e s tat-
Those against sending the le^^^ 
ter noted that i t would b e unwise-
to do so until the resuUcs of-
survey were ascertained;' smcev 
Council m a y find! the suggested^ 
moVes advisable. 
In anpther- matter," 
• - : - . r - s j * ; . 
passed a motion to send a7 
to Mrs . Son ia Sable> 
PuBtKc Relations, cond^nniing 'th« ^ 
'actions o f t h e lat ter for" not-^aSS'-^S: 
l e a s i n g p w b l y f t y » y n 
Governor RockefeHer># . 
!fe:?^d 
a u A o r i t y f r « n ttie S t a ^ B o a ^ . f " , ^ * o r ^ ^ . * •* - ^ i n r Cotmcn«s disapproval o f the therefore, she had a r ight to ho ld 
o f Regents t o offer 
programs. The m' 
l ined the administrative- s tructure cafeteria^ : s u g g e s t i o n s w a s d e -
picketed 
office. 
Those in favor of the m o t i o a s ^ a ^ 
which passed 18^4-©; a r g u e d TSBBZZ^. 
Mrs. Sable should n o t have ^ ' 're f i l l -
fused t o reJeascL n e w s related fe ̂ \ i ^ 
a n event . because- she- -is-^ag^Hna^-^s^r 
that event." •"''-- V-T T'^f^;' 
T h e opponents o f this3aipi io«J~^^ 
stated that i t m a y be Mrs. S a b l e ' s " $ £ ' 
job to- decide f o r hersel f '^wfu&^Ir 
publicity should be. released^ a n d 
>r ,  
back publicity concerning t h e 
«**; m&^?&^ 
'*'«:'* '-^>m-:. ^•--."<">.-;.- -
w' - *?*^» ' - 7 ^ > •,-'•, ~:,-'~V. 
.V-^^N^-^.-^T--: •' ; • . ^ . 
•A-^!^-SW%M^^-V..*--r- ' 
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DOOR to CCNY 
O C E A N F R O N T H O T E L 
• G U Y S & D O L L S P A R T I E S 
• T R A N S P O R T A T I O N I N C L . 
- A N © LOTS M O R E 
TRAVEL CENTER 
T h i s i s t h e B - 5 2 ^ A d v a n c e t f a s •': 
m a y b e , t h i s a i r p l a n e h a s o n e thin-* 
_^ * ." __ , . o 
j v a . r 
1 « ! l e y s ~ d t a n c i e n t X g y p T ^ a n J 
w i t h t h e a i r a n d s p a c e v e h i c l e s or 
- t h e f m u r e ^ ^ w r ^ n j g j j j a t s t c h a r t r ? 
F o i ^ ^ ^^ 
W r r<5Je^5eeeut i v ; 
haver^hfc^feTricc t o m a s t e r a 
i n g , e x e i t e -
n a e n t a n d r e w a r d s . . . as a X a v j g a -
Funds-Part 
— W £ WfLi. TRAIN YOU IN YOUR 
FREE TfME TO S€LL: 
WHEYFU5, N.C.E^ TELEVISfON-
ELECTRONICS, ABEDEEN, ETC. 
M*ttu*l Funds 
TTheir Fui 
Big Business Today. 
:ven B i g g e r . — — 
MUTUAL SECURITIES OFFERS—TOP 
fttfSSfONS AlStt* BONUSES FOR YOU TO 
EARN MORI MONEY. 
DELAY — CALL OR WRFTE TODAY. 
E W I M JWfflJ AL SEUfHTIES 
169*hS^, Bmm*56,J&Y. • CY 3 4876 
W5*s Variety o f ^ M R i r i e s 
te 1 ^ ~ - - • -
P f o s F x f o n s l o n s f o Morfy U H K I 
O e p c r r t o r o s 
R e t u r n s • - - . - . - . . r . 
F p t i Y i N C t t t S l V E P R I C E S 
*r-St»dmmt Sfcifrj. 
76 
M O R E S P E C I A L F E A T U R E S 
T H A N EVER B E F O R E ! 
Holland 
tor in t h e XJ. S . A i r F o r c e 
T*o q u a l i f y f o r N a v i g a t o r tra i n -
i n g a s a n A v i a t i o n C a d e t y o u m u > r 
b e a n A m e r i c a n c i t i z e n b e t w e e n !') 
i t n d z£t>l&~smgje, h e a l t h y - a n t i in 
t e l l i g e n t . i A h i g h s c h o o l a i p l o m a s 
r e q u i r e d , b u t s o m e c o l l e g e i s h i g h l •»• 
d e s i r a b l e . ' S u c c e s s f u l c o m p l e t i o n or 
t h e t r a i n i n g p r o g i - a m ' l c a d s r T o x 
c o m m i s s i o n a s a S e c o n d L i e u t e p 
I f y o u thmE? y o u h a v e w h a t iz 
l a l e > 16 i i ) u E ! a S w ^ ^ ~ t c H B S e ^ A v i a -
t i o n C a d e t P r o g r a m f o r N a v i g a -
t o r t r a i n i n g , s e e y o u r l o c a l A i r 
F o r c e R e c r u i t e t . O r c l i p a n d m a i i 
t h i s c o u p o n . 
There's a place J»r tomorrow's 
leaders on the 
JM. ei vsfiace J catm* 
+ 
irtm._ 
N w * r •f^MliUpuMfcMiwii 
BYDtfTCtfSTBBaff 
SABFNA 
fpr bono fide: 
fo i r COfBf 
7-45 Fifth Avenue. New Vijrk 22 . M.Y. 
• Telephone . . . ELdorado 5*7^96 
l T . J ^ I f c J H , S CP^ON TODAY 
I S y » A ^ Q ^ C A O e T 4 N B 0 i a 4 A T I O N 
I DEPT. SCLOTZ ~ 
| B o x 7 6 0 8 , ^ A ^ I N C T O N 4 , D.C 
1 I- am b e t w e e n 1 9 . a n d . ' 2 6 ! 4 - a citi 
I 2 e n o f t | , e u s 3 ^ , h j ^ * ^ , 0 0 
- | g r a d u a t e vrith .~~^7ea*rof ro<-
i . * ^ ^ _ g [ e a s e se t td 'rrfe -dfcta i ted 4n-
formation o n t h e Aviat ion- Caoe* 
1 p r o g r a m . 
NtAME 
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By Marilyn Karlin 
"A deeision should'be reached before N e w Year's Eve 
0 1 .. , Em^iionmlH^„„M 
Relations' ®y diy Oollege 
1 .^» « _ • . 
f̂_ the ideas s tatedJasf*week 
hy'Sr.^Ibert 'EnTs; the ridtecl 
psycho^therapist. 
•^Conf l ic t s a r e a n e c e s s a r y a s -
>ect o f l e a r n i n g h o w - t o g r o ' w , " 
• x p l a i n e d t h e p r o f e s s o r m" a n s w e r 
:<) "Dr. E l l i s * v i e w t h a t s e x u a l r e -
"at ldns e K n i t h i a t e d s u c h c o n f l i c t s . 
S u c h " c o n f l i c t s n e e d , n o t b e d e -
s t r u c t i v e " e o n t i n n e d D r . F e i n b e r g , 
: ut m a y a c t u a l l y b e h e l p f u l . j _ 
T h e r e a l q u e s t i o n p o s e d i s 
:.nd " t h i s b e c o m e s a n . i n d i v i d u a l 
u d g z n e n t . " W h e n figures o f 7 0 
*i» 8 0 p e r c e n t o f t h e p e o p l e a r e 
!<rt v i r g i n s a t t h e t i m e o f m a r -
• i a g e a r e qaoted, t h e y a t t e m p t 
u> m a k e " s t u d e n t s c o n f o r m i-n r e -
^*?rse-" 
S i m p l y s a y i n g t h a t y o u a d -
v o c a t e . p r e - m a r i t a l s e x r e l a t i o n s 
(foes Mot m a k e y o n a m a t u r e p e r -
~on. 
A " m a t u r e d e c i s i o n c a n b e m a d e 
e i t h e r w a y / * s t r e s s e d t h e P s y c h o l -
ofjy p r o f e s s o r a m i h e w e n t o p t o 
s a y . t f c a t J u s l a i n - o b j e c t i o n t o 
the t a l k o f t h e p r e v i o a s - w e e k 
Robert L. Taylor, .Registrar of Cit>^G&Uege, h a s wanted •parents:"of teen-agers- i 
hSdremr-s emotioJutLhealth Eaay-bedamag-ed bv ovpr-flnYtAfti- O.K^»-F- «x-n. JT__T_ ^ ^~-jr-Vi,..Afcsî w>ui.*u. UJ. v>ii.y_Mwege, vftas waiJted parents of teen-agers-^iaa^ their children's emotional health may-be dajnag-ed by over-anxiety aboiitjCoHegre adnnussibiwf? 
In an article-in the December is&ue. of t h e City College. AfrrmffTy^ ttr^-T&p&i 
\tb<to\*gfc fee-can t H i ^ f e r s f t a n r f T i a r - ^ T i t c n m . - r , . ^ - - T — ^ 1 L - - ' - - *••»•• - -
:-•*& 
_ — ...v x^vciuucji jastifiL 01 t n e <»ity College.-.^frftnffWK- 3dr;~^Taylpr OAlcP 
t h a t altfeeug^ fee-can mi^ersctand ^parents wo rryinjgr about their childrens* education, " i fc l to 
grone beyond that and taken on the dimensio ns of unreasonable anx ie ty that is coiEaxiun^p 
: ' r '^ s ' cated to the youngoto^Jtelm^ 
m a t e ^gec ta Decfa 
- - « • 
**> 
Mr. James Farmer of_the National Associat ion for- the 
Advancement of~Colored People told an auaience of for ty 
B a r u c h i a n s a t S t u d e n t r n n n r i l ' s h y m M i rttlttuntn nnwTyw 
va^Ti la ' K o a d g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s . 
B e f e r r i n g t o B r . EHisT^Dr. ^ e i n -
I r g e m p h a s i z e d t h a t " h e s h o u l d 
'00 g i v e n t h e J i g h t to s p e a k ; J i o w -
l e v e r • •— b a l a n c e s h o u l d b e p r e -
sented. 7* -
I n - d i s c u s s i n g t h e 7 0 t o SO p e r 
«•«*»*• figure, E>r. Weinberg s a i d 
' h a t " a l l o f , t h e s e st^a< 
Prof. Mortimer Feinberg 
f r o m b i a s e s a n d s h o u l d b e t a k e n 
w i t h a g r a i n o f s a l t . " The i n t e r -
v i e w b i a s w h i c h r e s u l t s o f t e n d e -
p e n d s u p o n w h o a s k s t h e q u e s -
t i o n . T h i s i s s h o w n w h e n K i n -
s e y f o u n d t w i c e a s m a n y p e o p l e 
h a d h a d p r e - m a r i t a l r e l a t i o n s a s 
o n e oft h i a ^ a f l o i p o a n t a had~ found* 
a n d . f o u r t i m e s — a s - m a n y a s arr-
Sunday in the Student Ceii-
. ter that segregat ion in hous-
ing- was the basic discrimina-
tory problem in the North. 
T h e - S e m i n a r w a s a i r a n g e d b y 
t h e N S A C o m m i t t e e o f S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l , c h a i r e d b y A r t y S c h r e i b ~ 
e r . ~ 
I n . h i s f T c e y n o t e a d d r e s s ^ M r . 
F a r m e r n o t e d t h a t o n a t o u r o f 
A f r i c a h e f o u n d t h a t " G o v e r n o r 
F a u b u s w a s t h e . b e s t , k n o w n 
A m e r i c a n . " H o w e v e r , t h e " p r i m a r y 
r e a s o n f o r o p p o s i t i o n t o d i s e r n n - i -• 
i n a t i o n s h o u l d b e i t s i n h e r e n t 
w r o n g n e s s r a t h e r t h a n a f e a r o f 
self w i th ._. _ „ ^._ 
on his emotiojiai Jhealth^ . .:-...-.-̂ ^ 
A t o n e time,tljf^^rx^fftra^'.iTiasrd^'i^.')'^1 
p a r e n t s d i d n o t b e c o m e i n t e r e s t e d - • . . .^^^| 
i n c o l l e g e u n t i l t h e l a s t y e a r o f * ^ 
h igh- s c h o o l , b u t t o d a y t h e y begins 
t o w o r r y l o n g b e f o r e t h i s . 
M u c h i n f o r m a t i o n w l u c h - ^ c a v s e s ^ 
p a r e n t s t o w o r r y i«s V m i c ^ 
i n the s a m e o c h e r h a d ? o u n d
r 
g w > a p . 
E r r o r s i n s a m p l i n g can a l s o 
d i s t o r t t h e t r u t h . K i n s e y , f o r i n -
s t a n c e , h a d n o s y s t e m of r a n d o m 
~Mr^ F a r m e r . 
or, e x a g g e r a t e d . " T h e r e a r e t h e o -
r e t i c a l l y . " . . . e n o u g h u n d e r - " 
g r a d u a t e s e a t s . ' . . t o t a k e c a r e 
o f o u r p r e s e n t h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n 
h e e d s . " ' a n d » t h e t r o u b l e 
T h e N A A C P l e a d e r f e l t t h a t 
t h e p a t t e r n o f u r b a n h o u s i n g d i s -
c r i m i n a t i o n i n t h e N o r t h a l s o r e -
. s u i t e d i n _ s c h o o l . . and j o b . s e g r e g a * - . 
t i o n . T h e s e g r e g a t e d s c h o o l i n 
f r o m t h e . d e s i r e o f p a r e n t s - Juj 
- h a v e t h e i r c h i l d r e n a t t e n d o n l y 
"name**~'schopls w i t h h i g h p r e s t i g e . 
M o r e s e r i o u s t h a n t h e p r o b l e m 
o f a " s h o r t a g e , ' o f c o l l e g e s e a t s 
i s t h e financial a s p e c t o f "the^ q u e s -
t i o n . T h e c o s t r o f ^ s e n d i n g ^ a y o u n g -
s t e r to . ̂ t p r i v a t e " ^co l l ege r a n g e s 
f r o m $ 8 , 0 0 0 t o ^ 1 2 , 0 0 0 Tor f o u r '• 
y e a r s , a n d t h e r e ' s e e m s to - && 
n o . c e i l i n g . i n s i g h t . -- - ^ _ ^ _ ^ 





p r o d d i n g a n d p u s h i n g t h e i r t e e n = 
a g e r s t h e y w i n r e c e i v e b e t t e r r 
< i §rfcettos , , a n d b y i n c r e a s i n g t h e g r a d e s , b u t t h e r e v e r s e nxay" fee 
a v a i l a b i l i t y . o f t r a n s f e r s f o r t r u e . M r . T a y l o r p o i n t s o u t t h a t • 
N e g r o c h i l d r e n - t o " i n t e r g r a t e d ' f c h i l d r e n n x a y r e a c t t o s u c h ^f i ear 
,1% 
•-ii>fWw 
n a t i o n a n d i n t e r v i e w e d o n l y v o l - t h e N o r t h w o u l d b e p a r t l y e l i m i n -
u n t e e r s , t h u s e l i m i n a t i n g -a l a r g e a t e d b y h a v i n g ' n e w s c h o o l s b u i l t 
* ~ + " " *<*• t h e p p t m l a l i o u o n " t h e f r i n g e s o f t h e r a c i a l 
s c h o o l s , h e s a i d . 
T h e r e l i g i o u s - v i e w s o n h u m a n 
r e l a t i o n s w e r e e x a m i n e d b y D r . 
. T u r n e r 
ACFCK ftl 




•er's campaign to reinstate 
a comffniffist speakers ban at 
Wayne SttLte Univers i ty 
gathered support l a s t w e e k 
at a special s e s s ion of the 
a t e l e » » l * t u r e , . 
Reaf l i t 11 l i n g b i s o r i g i n a l s t a n d , 
S o r t e r . s a i d , * * W a y n e w i l l h a v e 
Thejr a p p r o p r i a t i o n s o f l a s t y e a r 
t h e j r p o l i c i e s - d o n o t c h a n g e . " 
T h e r e w e r e m a n y c o m m e n t s 
' i r a i n g f r o m t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e 
s ' a t e J e g j s h i t n r e . 
S e n a t e m a j o r i t y l e a d e r L y n n e 
.*•'' a n e t s stateidr " ^ S g t ^ B e ^was b e -
m i n g s u s p i c i o u s a b o n t u n i v e r -
>:ties a n i a i i ^ m i - - i e f t ^ ~ w j n g " a p - " 
•roach. • . ' - . . • 
HminMsmuLsOim A H i s o n G r e e n , 
ftairma n »^of t h e H o u s e S u p p l i e s 
" d I s i p f BBjia<me8- •- - G o m i m t t o n , 
>arged t h a t " W a y n e S t a t e U n i -
T s i t y i s n t s t o a l l o w C o m -
u n i s t s t o s p e a k . " 
Seaa^Mr r X r e w i s . C h r i s t m a n f a - . 
•reel a " p r o p e r l y c o r f t r o l l e d " po= . 
<y w h i c h w o u l d p r o v i d e f o r a n 
J d r e s s b y s o m e o n e " w e l l v e r s e d 
t h e p r i n c i p l e s of; d e m o c r a c y " 
f o l l o w / i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r a n y 
Levy—-of—EBg-
A ^ s o c i a t i o n a h a ~ R a O D i 
M a r v i n ^ G o l d f i n e o f ^ J i l l e l . D r . 
'ttfot "we stror 
t a c t i c s " b y g r 
n e r v o u s . " E i n c o n 
a c a d e m i c i n t e r e s t s 
Will UgliJg-
y ^ h e t h e r or* n o t 
o u t - o f - t o w n c o l l e g e 
d e c i d e d <m t h e - ^ j 
t e n s e - a n d 
i n g a c h a d ' s 
a n e a r l y . a g e 
Hy %a. c o m m u n i s t . 
> i n i t i n l t h r e a t t o c u t o f f 
rfher f u n d s t o T ^ . U . c a m e 
ten^Ms l e t t e r t o A n n S y e r l e i n , 
a d o f a g r o u p o f p e t i t i o n e r s d e - " 
^ d j » g . ahafcc t j j f c U m ^ r s i ^ - w -
" g t a t ^ — t h # . frM ^ b r i H d d m g 
° * m o n i s t s p ^ a k e t r s o n t i e c a m -
)u*»' w * s r e a d a t t h e N o v . 1 6 
i o a u i l . . ^ ^ G o ^ r n o r s m e e t i n g a t 
* * ? « & , - - • - • 
a 
^ a y n e 
k i n d o f o r g a n i z a t i o n s m a y u s e 
t h e s c h p o r s f a c i l i t i e s . "The n e e d -
f o r s u c h a p o l i c y w a s b r o u g h t t o 
l i g h t l a s t m o n t h w h e n suit w a s 
filed a g a i n s t t h e U n i v e r s i t y f o r 
a t t e m p t i n g "to c a n c e l the e n g a g e -
m e n t o n t h e g r o u n d s t h a t i t t ik ! 
n o t " c o n f o r m -with t h e e d u c a t i o n -
a l p u r p o s e s " o f M c G r e g o r c e n t e r . 
T h e n e w p o l i c y H m i t s t h e use o f 
s c h o o l f a c i l i t i e s t o : * 
1 . _ U n i x f i x s i t y — p r o g r a m s a n d 
t h o s e s p o n s o r e d - b y t h e U n i -
v e r s i t y . 
—fc 
T h e t r i m e s t e r s y s t e m w i l l / b e 
p u t i n t o p r a c t i c e b y M i c h i g a n 
S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y a t O a k l a n d ^ S e p -
t e m b e r I , 1 9 6 1 . T h e u n i v e r s i t y 
h o p e s t o m a k e m o r e e f f i c i e n t u s e 
o f p h y s i c a l " a n d a c a d e m i c f a c i l i -
t i e s , a s t h e t r i m e s t e r w i l l c o n s i s t 
m a t e l y 15 w e e k s p e r s e m e s t e r 
a d d t h r e e - s e m e s t e r ^ p e r y e a r . 
~ S t u d e n t s w i l l b e a b l e t o e a r n 
b a c h e l o r s ' d e g r e e s i n l e s s t h a n 
. t h r e e - y e a r s , o r - e i g h t t r i m e s t e r s . 
* * * ' • . - - " - - . - • 
T h e O h i o S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y 
L a n t e r n ' h a s u n c o v e r e d a n a -
- t i o n a l g h o s t - w r i t i n g firm o p e r -
a t i n g i n p a r t o n t h e c a m p u s , 
w r i t i n g s t u d e n t r e p o r t s a n d . t e r m 
p a p e r s a t $ 1 . 1 0 t o $ 1 . 4 0 a p a g e . 
A m e m b e r o f t h e f a c u l t y j u d g e d 
t h e p a p e r s t o " h a v e t a k e n a n 
h o u r ' s r e s e a r e h , ' a n d t o b e " c a r e -
l e s s l y " w r i t t e n . " 
T h e g h o s t - w r i t i n g , firm c l a i m s 
t h a t t h e w r i t e r s a r e p r o f e s s i o n a l s 
a n d ' t h e r e s e a r c h e r s ' a r e Pfe-D; 
t r a i n e d , " 
j , w e " 
-""wflftf^each - h u m a n b e i n g a s ^ve~-
w o u l d w i t h C h r i s t h i m s e l f . I n 
d e c r y i n g • d i s c r i m i n a t i o n , Dt*. 
L e v y o b s e r v e d t h a t " t h e . t r a g e d y 
i s o u r s , f o r w e a r e w i t h o u t a l l 
t h e y h a v e t o o f f e r . " 
R a b b i G o k l f t n e a l s o c i t e d t h e 
B i b l e a s p r o o f o f . h i s s t a t e m e n t 
t h a t " m a n i s m a d e i n t h e ' i m a g e 
o f G o d a n d h a s a s p e e i s j r s a n c t i t y 
a n d d i g n i t y . " ^ T h u s d i s c r i m i n a t i o n 
h a s n o p a r t i n G o d ' s w o r l d . 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e ? ) 
a t t e n ^ : ^ a n " 
o u l d ; b e 
MHH v i d u a ] - j ^ » 
i ? ^ g i r l o r b o j T n r a y o e greaTIy^l i e l lped 
. t h e w h i r l o f s o c i a l l i f e - o n . j -;•• 
c a r n p u ^ , w h i l e a s o c i a l l y aefcivo ,,- - t -
s t u d e n t - m a y - f i n d i t d e t r i m e t i t a f v ^ ^ ^ 
t o n i s s t u d i e s ^ -̂ *v'.''_iS-' 
P a r e n t s s h o u l d ^ a l l o w c h i l d r e n 
t o e v a l u a t e t h e n i s e l - ^ e s a n ^ a A i a a n d 
c o l l e g e s o f t h e i r c h o i c e ^ a s e d ? o n .̂ ,5v 
t h e i r o w n i n t e r e s t s a£id t a i e j n t s . : ^ 
**Col l eges s h o u l d b e a r e a l 
p o r t u n i t y f o r ' e x p l o r a t i o n " a n d 
s t u d e n t e s h o u l d . m a k e w i s e - u s e ^ o f 
t h i s t i m e . ' ~. ~ -••••• — 
• - • ^ 8 . 
?^ESSr 
A hearifj^r w a s hefcd in the Sapreme Goia* 
.r\nrrt-%T l o - o f 
P T o f e s s i o w a l , s c i e n t i f i c a n d BaFprta to e n d l o c a l d i s c r i m i -
York Coonty last week concerning t h e Boarchof r ^ 4 i e r f i | u - . 
cations's contentiooL t h a t t h e S t a t e Commissioja A ^ i i J ^ t Dis^-
crirnination should h a v e M ~ 
. a-
jurisdiction ovier "an educa-
tional association o r corpor-
at ion wJiich is n o t organized 
for private profit." 
T h e d i s p u t e - b e t w e e n t h e E U H . E J -
a n d S . C - A . D . - c a m e , a b o u t a s a 
r e s u l t . o f a l l e g e d - h i a s a g a i n s t t h e 
p r o m o t i o n s o f R o m a n C a t h o l i c 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s a t Q u e e n s C o l ^ 
J e g e . — _ — — — — 
l e a r n e d s o c i e t i e s . 
3 . S t u d e n t g r o u p s p r e s e n t i n g 
p r o g r a m s d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d to t h e 
a c a d e m i c p r o g r a m . -
4 . S t u d e n t g r o u p s off ic ial ly r e -
c o g n i z e d b y t h e u n i v e r s i t y . 
5 . G o v e r n m e n t a l o f f i c e r s , 
m i s s i o n s a n d c o m m i t t e e s 
6 . M u s i c , d a n c e , d r a m a t i c 
l i t e r a r y p r o g r a m s a d j u d g e d 
n a t o r y p r a c t i c e a r e . m o u n t i n g a t 
c o l l e g e s a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s a c r o s s 
t h e c o u n t r y . -^ 
U n i v e r s i t y o f T e x a s s t u d e n t s 
he ld" p e a c e f u l d e m o n s t r a t i o n s b e -
f o r e five- n o n - i n t e g r a t e d r e s t a u -
S t a t e - U n i v e r s i t y , h a s v e r s i t y d e p a r t m e n t . 
r a n t s a n d T t K e T e j c a a T h e a t e r l a s t 
w e e k . . - . W i l s o n , C o l l e g e ( C h a m -
b e r s b i i r g , P a . ) s t u d e n t c o u n c i l 
a p p r o v e d a p o l i c y t o b o y c o t t t h e 
- P e n n - W i l s o n y a l o c a l r e s t a u r a n t 
t jy - t lKL. a p p r o p r i a t e u n i - a s T T o n g a s i t p r a c t i c e s - r a c i a l 
T h e B o a r d h e l d a n i n v e s t i g a -
t ion , a n d f o u n d n o d i s c r i m i n a t i o n 
p r e s e n t . W f c e n S . C \ A J > . h e l d i t s 
o w n i n v e s t i g a t i o n t h e B J H . E . c o n -
t e s t e d S . C A s D . ' s j u r i s d i c t i o n . 
T h e H o n o r a b l e D a v i d W . P e c k , 
v a n t s t a t u t e s c o n f e r u ^ o n : t J k i ^ 2 ~ * S - -
S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t o f • . •Bdfett«»i8Da£^'^^ 
a n d i t s C o m m i s s i o n e r e3Bdh>s^e^'ff.:--^pr 
j u r i s d i c t i o n o v e r ^ e B ^ S f i ^ o f ^ S s i ^ ; 
N e w Y o r k ^Cfty, i n c l u d r h g ; : a p B g e l i - . r ^ ^ ^ 
l a t e - j u r i s d i c t i o n outer- a n y v»ato>or]^f£*l£ 
d e d s n > n - : 4 f t i v e p e t r t a o a e r i >hat^_C-
w a s f o r t h a t r e a s o n t h a t - t f c e v l ^ a g - : 
i s l a t u r e -
S . C J ^ . D . f r o w r j u r i s 
e d u c a t i o n a l o r g a n i z a i i o n s . 
r *^gha» d e t e i m i n a r t a q n ~of-
~fTTHTiTi i T i n l i f i f t i r i n i i in t i n 1 ' . j i i g j j i ' ^ 
a p o o i a l t i o a -o f e d u c a t i o n 
e l i m i n a t i o n - o f -WKongf u l d i s c r i ^ B i -
j w t t i « n - i n t h a t - - d e t e r m i * n a t i < ^ , l , ^ ^ a - ^ | | ^ 
g i n g l e , intftgjral j y 3 j y > n s i b i l k y ^ 
f o r m e r l y P r e s i d i n g - J u s t i c e o f t h e s e p a r a t e j a n d - d i v i s i b l e 4n a u t b W i ^ 
Anne l la t«> TVHHcirtw n-P iw-^*.* r%^ - -
o r 
o f 
p p e l l a t e D i v i s i o n o f F i r s t D e -
p a r t m e n t , p r e s e n t e d t h e - B e a r d ' s 
c a s e a t t h e c o u r t i n t h e f o r m o f 
ja b r i e f . * 
- ^ d i s c r i m i n a t i o n ^ , 
T h e •brief s t a t e s t h a t " t h e c o n -
s t i t u t i o n , o f t h e - s t a t e - a n d r e l e -
t y o r a c t i o n . I t w o u l d * > e . i n * i ^ r ^ t ^ ^ 
a b l e f o r t w o . s e p a r a t e a**t«k;»-i«i;'."•^rMss* 
c i e s t o e x e r c i s e - ^ l i k e 
i n — r e s p e c t s - t o • t h e a a m e -
t i o n s , t o d u p l i c a t e , d i f f e r a n d c o l - :;-^,£ 
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'Twenty-Eight Years of Responsible Freedom' 
Bernard M. Banidi 
- • School of Business and Public Administration 
Tfce City CoMaga of Now York 
17 Lexington Avenue, New York 
••e^s^s^^^m±ssse^s^S l J n i l l " T u Z j J O * t C r r ' i"W Te,1"Tr"f*MH1itttYiTIHii'-rfi>ity""';>*1 
Vol , X L I V - N o 15 Tuesday, D e c 2 0 , I 9 6 0 " 
fet«—-T»wj|ff <*>»"<TPr«~>'--"*.-* - Brace Martens 
Editor Enieritus 
+*- -«***A^ •—*f 
.Dave Podoff 
Editor-in-Chief ~~.:."_. •..~-r~* 
> Edward M. Mazze 
John FaBon 
^4ssoc £?«cs. Mgr. 
Marty Spar 
Photography Editor _ 
Appearing i n today ' s Let ters t o t h e Edi -
tor column is a complaint from several s t u - . 
dents about t h e holiday convocation pro-
g r a m a s d ̂ the possibOity of ife bavij ig re^ 
ligious connotations. There are t w o qties-
t ions brought to m i n d : is t h e program mere-
ly a recognition o f t h e f e s t i v e holiday sea-
s o n or i s i t also steeped in religious associ-
ations.? ---. - •- -••• »-
B y B o b S i g n e r 
manuscript'jfor the foUoming story teas-found in an • 
marked, envelope on the seat of & subway train.} 
T h e adver t i s ing director p u t down t h e pbene-and w e n t t o the d<> 
7 " H « y C h a r l i e ^ he yeBed. ~Br ing t h e boya^ 
Charlie did ao, and bfifi**1^ long 
mM**^mm 
ty T^eenwald 
TI~» » _ • g y Brendan Heneghan 
Xhe B u s m e s s Outlook for 1961 ̂ ^ 
\ 
^ .—«. . .w». xvrx xvdl w a s discussed by Doug-
las GreenwaJd,manager of economic services of the MeGraw-
Hili Publ i sh ing Company's Department of Economic 
the .nrs t jmeet ing of-th** ***w- — 
K . : • • ' " 
(•'• 
* - - * - - * * $ " • « 





JN or mnn Kleinberg 
Copy Editor Advertis 
Charles S. Stei 
Exchange Editor 
N e w s and Features Staff: Sharon Frank, ,Mark 
Harvey Katz, Ptete 
Slovin 
3an, Marilyn Karl in, 
"Jpyce STegel, Ted 
Wilson. 
W e do not wisfi to become involved in 
w h a t could eas i ly develop into a complicated, „ _ - _^^^^-^.-*w«~..**.«-,.~~;--~ ~ ,~~~»..*-, 
a l s c n s s i o h V ' T h e " ' e n t i r e i s s u e o f s e p a r a t i o n *" ranged i n a variety of poses of nonchalance around the room; 
o f c h u r c h a n d s t a t e m a y a r i s e h e r e a n d w e were' veterans of many an advertising- campaign , and knew 
don*t wish to delve into it . . ._ ~ t o ^expect next. -.- -~'.J-~T . . - - < -
However, w e fowl much cause to "' * 
Denm&-£yu>ert agree—with t h e - s tudents ' complain I abou I ' ****** *h* *d duwiui, ,1ooke^a^>nna7aT tew people in the 
' g Manager ' t h e f o r c e d a t t e n d a n c e a t t h e p iX)gran i . L i - J ^ e h a d wjarked w i t h tlvrtni on many, iliflh nlfc-piojujta and was 
% r a n e s ; ^ 1 b u n g e s a n d o f f i c e a n d c l a s s r o o m f ident of t h e i r abil ity to work wi th him on any new one , mcludn 
faci l i t ies are closed to students , and they this baby ' ' ' ' ' - • 
a r e pretty much urged t o either attend the «"**- .- __' ' • 
p r o g r a m o r ( l e a v e t h e s c h o o l b u i l d i n g s . "The problem,w he began, "is that w e have t o work out a trenu-r 
T h e r e , i s n o p l a c e e l s e o p e n f o r f h e m . douVcampaign for this neWclient . V e V e been woikiing for a few <).,. 
O n ^ t h e - p r o d O C t . » « d yr**&i» f t i m p l i p W T « I a ff^»r ;<****>*** r>nr rram Me.». 
the t i m e f o r na t o p a t them a i l together . In other words g u y s , !• ••' 
brahistornl.* , 
ThJ 
w n , 
roor 
COr 
it to be 
Joe Tcaum and Larry 
Ticker Association: Professor Edwin A . Hil l , (chair-
rnarij;" Professors" Wiiiiani Tu „,, Samroel 
Ranhand and James V. Sullivan; and A r t y Schreib-
er '61, Ira Weinstein *61, Mike Nigris '62 and Pan! 
Pruzan '62. 
The Cafeteria 
± P1^ a g a i n discussion about t h e cafe -
t e n a f i l ters through the-schbe* a s variorrs^ 
proposals for renovating the cafe ter ia a r e a 
•row; been s u g g e s t e d ^ — : —"" : 
T h e problem «t«m» from t h e 
nobody appea l s to be happy about t h e s i t -
uation. JDean S a x e i s annoyed, and r ight ly 
4So, w i t h t h e dirty condition of t h e ea fe -
*—'- whi le s tudents and facu l ty a l ike com-
W e object to th i s on t w o grounds. F i r s t 
2knV"if a student feels that the hol iday 
ceremonies, however they are meant, of^ 
"fend his rel igious beliefs, he should not vir-
tually be forced to attend. Whether or not 
t h e ceremonies are a school tradition is n o t 
important. We recognize theT r ights o f reli-
g ious belief by all persons, and we must 
respect their right not "to attend an ^event 
t h e y believe to be contrary to their "par-
ticular beliefs. 
- .-.i Secondly, w e don't, believe that anyth ing 
on t h e leve l of a f e s t ive ceremony, i f con vo-
cat ion i s one, should b e compulsory for t h e 
student body. _A <»ptive_audience i s also not^ 
t h e be s t one inasmuch as i t m a y be rest less 
and uninterested in*the proceedings. If s tu-
dents wish to a t t e n d ~a f e i i t i v e ^ r o g r a m ^ t 
should be because t h e traditional spirit i s 
W f r r a t n ^ H f n j t j i f m v , ftw»y slHMrM »^t be forr ~ 
e d into attendance. 
Convocation ceremonies needless to say, 
are -entertaining, but. we aga in a s s e r t that 
t h i s i s a matter o f T**rGuvnM -^»«-P«.~*—»-
iy^je^a^aed t ^ a d u ^ e ^Ad-
\Tsory Board o f the Baruch 
" N e x t year wil l tarn out to 
a good y e a r for bds inessS*s a 
whole , - Mr. Greenwald asserted^ 
« e j o i n t e d out , however, that 
1961 wi l l s e e [ l i t t l e ^economic 
*liC^'***i ^ * a t he anticipates 
a fur ther letdown £n the early 
months o f » e i . This trend will 
He reversed in the latter part of 
next y e a r and the recovery, he 
'-feels, will carry ^usJness^actfvify 
fn " new aH-time high for—tne" lo a 
(Brainstorm, incidentlyi is^ defined by ^Webster's. New Colleyi. 
rnary^-asr *±Popitiartw nny transitory agitation or covrfu .-
of mind.") '.;•_" 
And so , t h e advert is ing professronals, a l l well-known and 
spected in, their field;, s a t down, loosened their collars, l it up th. 
c igaret tes and began to brainstorm. 
Charlie w a s the firs1£ t o . s a y anything._"FeUaa, I g o t a great id. 
Why d o n t w e tackle t ins ad differently^ t h a n any other w e ha 
Irf~ the past.^ W h y , wi th some of_ the t h i n g s - I've been_ think]r. 
of, w e m a y revolutionize the entire advert i s ing field.'* 
plain about the unappetizing food. A s a r e - w h i c h m u s t be decided by only o n e person 
Btdt of the above conditions, the cafeter ia **"* ~*--J *• 
remains relat ively—umwed 




t h e cafeteria space could be more ad van-
tageously^jsed by other school departments . 
Present ly It appears that the library would 
most l ikely use this space i f i t w e r e d e -
cided to remove our cafeteria faci l i t ies . 
W e feel that 
ig consultation"' wirth 
*rs. To th i s end w e are pleased 
to note the Dean's assertion that no deci-
sion is ''imminent." W e are also hopeful 
that we will not have a repeat o f las t y e a r ' s 
is  a t ter  personal preference 
us t e' " *" * " 
— t h e student. 
^ e n - r o d avaflableffor t h e students who 
wish to use them Thursday. 
A Strange Parallel 
T h e situation a t Wayne S ta te Universi 
Understandably, the others w e r e v e r y interested in what^5harli 
had t o any, and so they afl m v e d liim to iHHitliwii — 
'^Well," l>egan XJkarlie, "the w a y I l o o k - a t i t , - w e V e been goir.j 
a t this whole business the -wrong w a y . A l l the t i n e ^we^ve been ml 
^to use s m a l l and s imple words i n oor ads because otherwise ^h« pui 
lie 'won't k n o w w h a t we're ta lk ing ^about. W e a t w a y s ia%re to 
down on the number of^words w e use in a n ad t ^ w i * T A ^ 
year a s a whole . 
H e expects the gross national 
oroduct to rise less than two per-
cent above th i s year's figure and 
believes ~ t h e Federal Reserve 
Board's Judex of Industrial Re-
duction, -which covers manufac-
:urmg, mining and util it ies, will 
not make a s good a showing in 
r961 a s . i t did this year. 
Mr. Greenwald pointed out that 
-.Is department completed its fall 
survey on . ̂ Bnsiness^jPlans _£ox . 
New PlantTand Equipment" .and 
that i t s h o w e d t h a t business 
ics, at 
durable goods than they have ever 
been and since the new models 
of compact cars and appliances 
are not very different. from the 
old ones, he fee ls that - an in-
v^crease in consumer durable goods 
sa les is most unlikely. He pointed 
to t&e^high rate of consumer in-
stailment_debt as another indica-
tion -of this. 
He expects personal incomes 
and personal 
high levels" in 
creased—amount of—spending ..on 
leased to t l ^ ^ ^ S g B ^ S s 5 S ^ _ S ^ ^ ^ 
Carl|no and Isaacs Debate . H 
ASSî iSSn*-" 
erso al 
savings to reach 
1961 and an in-
soft goods and services to. com 
pensate for the cuts in spendin0 
on durable goods. 
Mr. Greenwald points to an in-
crease in housing construction and 
government expenditures in 1961 
as a source of strength to eco-' 
nomic act ivi ty next year. He pre-
dicts that American foreign trade 
wil become more and more im-
portant and that exports will 
rise about 4 per cent from 1960 
while imports will increase very 
s l ightly. ... i 
He concludes by saying that 
P ,«—«d t u e u t r - m ^ e S C m e n ^ ^ l j r S M O g t h S n l g 6 1 a „ d that a major 
»U#"IJU iv i i f percen m ISKKS. - unemployment in the nation. He 
capac i ty !s the mam i s optimistic however and believes 
that next year will be a good 
year for business on the whole. 
public a s the facul ty wfll coi«i 
t h e report a t i t s Febti ^ ^ : 
ruary^jneeting. .-.> ..^^vV&ggg;. 
The report i s the culmination 
o f an—extensive7 
m 
research e^or^v ^.v 
^o^dooted b y 'Professors'- Mofti^i'i"^-^' 
mer Feinberg and l ^ r w i s ^ o n ^ ^ 
and Mrs. Viola RosenhaskT: : : . -v '^isfc^ 
A statistical evaluation of tfcieS"7^^ 
course brought many 
- l i g h t — A n att i tute survey, 
ducted bv Mr. TTa^^y H^rnstcM 
faet»>-irtor:'r«^^-
~*% 
Josepn P. Carlino 
JRepuhlican State Ajjcinblyinj 
t o the 
student 
• < * • " * * 
There is a standing 0 _^ „^ ̂ uuxuu-
s trat ive Council prohibit ing the colleges 
f rom grant ing Speaking privi leges t o any-
one ever convicted under t h e Smi th Act . 
*v.,~«i. v i ma* y e a r s W a y n e S t a t e had a similar ruling until re -
xmfortiinate events , when surprised s t u d e n t s cent ly when i t w a s repealed, and the result 
returned from the winter intersess ion t o h a s been a storm o f incrimination and an-
nuo* that the cafeteria had been mechanized, tqgtvn imif.—^-~^~^zi_i—1_J:—~^—£L 
-»r^ _-r- ^—•. -.-- ~" Oni* fee l ing i s identical w i th that o f the 
president uf om' col lege. W e beBeve t h a t in 
a democratic soc iety , t h e privilege o f free-
d o m ^ ^ speech m u s t be extepd*^ ** w«*ry-
dhe,r evqnit one i s in-disagreement wi th an-
other's viewsr* *ntat a. prohibi t ive s ta tute i s 
in operatioriori an academic carnpUs-is to us 
astonishing. W e h a v e fa i th t h a t t h e s tu-
dents a t our co l lege k n e w the; f a c t s - a c d aca^ 
able t o identify and understand propaganda 
when t h e y hear it. W e also h a v e fa i th in the 
abil i ty of the tenets of our democratic so-
ciety to overcome a n y contrary v iews . 
We do believe though t h a t i t is in the 
best interest of an academic and scholarly 
community to allow to all viewpoints a for-
um for expression. Only in th i s way m a y w e 
satisfactorily realize' our goals o f complete-
democracy. 
for the public, because lheyTre al l laxy a w l - d o n t w a n t to think 
themse lves . Well, , t h e w a y i t s e e m s t o m e , L j o s t s a y the^Se l l ^it 
that kind of thinking. ' .. _ 
" I f you ask m e , I'm all for chang ing t h i s whole hus iness arou 
o n e : people 
a while nobody s a i d anyth ing , b u t t h e roomful of peopFI 
main 
eason for*the anticipated, decline 
n mves tment , Mr. Greenwald 
stated; S a g g i n g profits and profit 
margins w i l l a l so contribute to 
't-backs i n capital investment, 
IWf Ufese shonld: not re-
f 5 O T « ^ ^ i ^ ^ a i r * o p f e fr. 
vesfenentrdnrrmy the year. 
But w * y wil l the investment 
r ° p s o ^ s J i ^ t l y , Mr. Greenwald 
Joseph P. Carlino ^okd 
_Q>ayaciIjnan_^tanley-3£^faaa 
pearfld Saturday m g n t on an 
N.B.C. news program, "Direct 
Line" to debate the tuition pro-
posals of the Heald Commission 
Report. 
C^rlino, the speaker o f the a s -
Staniey M. Isaacs 
h e i eH that the cost of admmis-
City ter ing a means test would make 
oembly, was VUK. uf 
asked.'- Ht 
"obsol 
t h e 
jus t s a t there smo 
"burnt. h i s sh ips" 
away. 
and ffiriif^ 




W e also feel tha t students must a s s u m e 
_1 JB. g rea ter responsibility for the condition 
o f t h e cafeteria. Students attending Nat ion-
al Student Associat ion Congresses a t sever-. 
* al mid-western universities know t h a t aH 
the . co l l ege participants cleaned, their « 
trays . There is no reason wjhy we should 
^ p e c t less from oar s tudents . -
Finally, an a t tempt should be m a d e to 
provide students with lunchroom faci l i t ies 
^where they can ei ther eat^ lunches brought 
from, home or buy a decent meal at reason-
a b l e prices. It is even worth having partly 
used cafeteria faci l i t ies inasmuch as they 
provide a convenient place for informal dis-
cussion a m o n g studentss^nd faculty. 
-Opportunities f o r such informal sess ions 
i;-^^^ are severe ly limited alt a commuter col lege 
^l^fe^^aJad whi le it may be argued that faculty 
h a v e conference hours, the aver -
Continuing, 
th i s too, a n d r ^ e o!ec5ded t o e s a m e th ing . Af^er aH, for P e t e ' s saKt 
who a r e w e t o g o aiwmd-^aDing everyone t h a t t h e pubfic i s stupid 
W h a t I th ink we^shoold do from mi a on MI aaalii ada •Haalat in 
and tJx>ugnt pvovokmg. A f t e r al l , how a r e 
s u r g e o f new prod-
t w o reasons for ex -
ct ing a si%ht decline-
Inventories should drop in the 
first quarter o f 1961 and will be 
a negat ive factor for the year as 
" whole* Mr. Greenwald orophe 
Free Dance 
Student Council is sponsoring 
^free two-part Christmas JPaace 
be from. - l£i30-4 in -the second 
floor Student Center lounges with 
refreshments and a band. The 
evening sess ion will be in Han-
sen Hall. 
The evening pa* ^S^^^T^^~^^^^^^^SSZ 
g o i n g t o raise the 
tel lectnal level o f the country if w e ins i s t rm ppHfaig i t d o w n ? 
' • - - . ' - •*- -' " 
<<What I think we should do from now on is uae sotibing; but br 
words. First we »»*pk̂  up a »̂ **>1 «»*"p^ a*f mrfl •tfm rhango it into bn 
words.^Fhis Way, weH.afi learn, because nf some people don't kno< 
what the word jneans, tfaey/B look it up- in .m dietionuy. And, if w 
catvt think of a word to express what we wsaari, to say, well have 
do some research, and then wel l learn too.**" 
. • _ „ _ J . . , « ^ .' _ " . ^ ^ - J - t — - - : " -T-~--r--- ' • •' * ' * r . ' - ' " - • - - - • . .'•'•• 
A third a d mim chipped in with, . "And s o w h a t i f . o o r ads do 
se l l the products a s we l l a a they need t o . A f t e c a l l , I*m- not'goinK 
be happy jns t b y takingJhome money each w e e k r I w a n t t o he doij 
someti i ing useful f o r mankind. And I think w e V e been'nnderestini 
i n g the -public t oo - They're just a s s m a r t a s anyone e lse , only 
had a bet ter opportunity to g e t a n education t h a n others,** 
A fourth ad man concurred wi th t h e opinion* o f the^ first 
speakers , and offered this l i tt le g e m : "You know fettas , I g o t son e 
th ing e l s e I think you should hear. L think w h a t w e better do also 
make all our a d s honest . You k n o w , n o m o r e of t h i s ^l^se Kleen 
i t c leans your t ee th the best' stun!. A f t e r a l l w e know that in t. 
lould a g a i n h e on the rise. 
'oosmjacr d o i a h l e goods MTA^ 
^ < « « a r e a in which Mr. 
on ly which J may be ontained in 
416 of the 'Center or from Stuv. 
I1 reenwald expec t s no rise. Since 
onsumers a r e bet ter stocked wi th 
dent 
oflkriats^ to~eiSaorse tne Heatet Com-
mission's proposals while Isaacs 
was one of the sponsors of a City 
Council resolution which opposed 
the institution of tuition charges 
a t the municipal colleges. 
__ - In his opening remarks, Carlino 
s a " 
ed to 
ing desires and 
education in the s tate ." In 
porting the tuition proposals 
stated "that those with financial 
f rom—strength should oe called uponT 
to make some contribution t o 
higher education costs." 
—Tsaacs~termed" 
charge. 
Carlino rebutted that the s tate 
could use the net taxable income 
a s a base a s it now does for s tate 
scholarships and that he expect-
ed a gross income of £15 mil l ion. 
^ESe *nj*amt<<buspe&. Z 
Isaacs also noted that t h e city 
i s unique - in that it has a high 
percentage of minority 'groups 
and t h a t t h e y find i t difficult to 
m e e t ordinary expenditures let 
alone pay tuit ion. Isaacs, conclud-
ed 'that the municipal colleges are 
**ouT~eaUeges and that i t i s not 
1iie policy of the city to charge 
.and Mr. Harold Edrich, indicatedf 
-that 74.5 percent of the studentaf^,.T-^ 
t a k i n g the course fe l t t h a t ^ > ^ ; ^ 
should be optional, while 25.5 
cent- fe l t that i t should be 
—q^rired. - The 
tha t 71.3 percent felt that t3>^^ :%S«r 
- could apply jhe princples exi42 
pounded in . .the course in somet 
w a y : 28.̂ 7 percent fe l t thaT t h e y 
w^ere seldom^^or never able r t i : 
apply any of the principles. Fur- . i^g l t 
thermbre 53.9 percent fe l t « ^ ^ ? s ' ^ 
the lecture part of the 
should be required. 
—•—These rcaulto prompted Profes*^"!^^^ 
sor Feinberg t o note, "It is s o m e ^ f ^ ^ 
•what preaaature to f^rMhrf^ff^^-^fgr-* 
effects of the^ bourse. 4 t count-
prove significant in the future.'* 
The conclusion- reached i n 
report indicated that t h e . course^^.^r^: 
did not have any immediate 




—» tne means t e s t 
Council Representatives. I t "absurd" inasmuch as a person's 
will be a dress down affair, ^rfso 
with a band and refreshments. 
peeted." . . -_ ' - • — — — ^ ^ T ^ ^ g 1 
He also noted that one musk '^^0; 
take into consideration cextaxaAic^? 
significant negative'- f ac tors ' t h a i 
beset the course, which uh^mately; 
resulted in a n unfavorable studenk ^^B# 
reaction. First , many students 'x&^^^f 
sented having t o take a r e g u f e e d ^ ^ ^ ' -
non-credit course. Secondly, t h e s e 
s tudents were subjected tô  a h^P^ 
r a g e o f t e s t s in June . This extrtar 
—test load certainly aided m '&&-, 
ah unfavorable 
ability to pay cannot be judged 
solely on his income. In ^addition, 
'Tneaday, Beeeaiber 27 from 
9 in t h e _̂  
•Thttrsday. y y . work" o f tne laboratory and 
1 2 
lecture -will 
wi l l be plajeed on 
voluntary . . i n ' / t h e ^ ^ ^ 
reater : 
front 9 U» 6 . lecture. A t present the pol icy , .ac^wyj^: 
cording t o Professor Feinberg^? 
is lAoltry: ̂ all-possible varietiesv 
SO 
th. " i 
• ..| v . * i ^ 
•••-•---•*- ~rx — " " ^ v n u u r s m  ivr.vv^lf t r e a t s of proposed "action by the — « — / « » * * « « 
^ ^ r ? > d f > fiDdS ^ eaSi&r to acĉ «itally co^f Ll e ^ir r e i ° h ^ f u n d s f o r * * > * years_this JumV wffl wear-away half t f c r c o n s a n W teetk, I fiank 
^ ^ ^ ^ t o a ^ o f e g g o r in the c a f e t c r £ S f f a S b t f ^ ^ - , l !S ' ^ *!^. _^J* .mJhrJM* 
?2^T^ ^tx.a?fReierRave no business inter-
fe?*^* t h f academic_pursuit8 of a col-
^ e d t e r a1 departmental office. a e n n g wi tn tne cademic pt 
^jThe v ic ious cycle r e s u l t i n g - w h e n s o m e l ge campus. In eff ct , by 
Bay tha t s tudents don't deserve a cafe ter ia ">«•*»'*«-•-* v . - - -
:a^'"v';|6>dcaiiae-they don't:-kegpntt cieaii, and s t u -
M*-s-*-|--ii3t turn s a y t h a t they don't k e e p it 
K-W*««— + u e food is^terriBle m u s t end. 
drn^t think that we're t r y i n g to hide anyth ing . Y o u know what 
« . . - » e a » ? M o s t adve i t iae i^ a r e n t dishonest , b u t t i e r e a r e a lways so. 
i u g r f e funds when s o m e t h m g ^ h ^ t t e S ~ **** " ̂ ? ^ ^ ^ J ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ 
R y Mark CJrant 
Mr. Oscar Muscarelia . of 
fe H i s tory Department has 
^en interes ted in- ancient 
story f o r a s long a s he can 
^fmember. T h i s has" subse-
«i lently led t o h i s developing 
a a in teres t ^-fir air^laeblogy./ 
in h i s o w n words , "Archaeol-
^••<y i s t h e harid-maiden o f 
ustwy^- ^------ ~ 
o n fifie campus disagrees with it, the legisj-
Iature »« «a**-?*»-»' **•«—,-* — i g S 0 ^ - S gett ing itselfLpp a s a c e n s o r ^ The others did know what he meant; and th -r 
b o a r d I t w o u l d p r e a c h w h a t s h < T i i T r f t 2 J^^™ dissolved into a dither of ta lk as~the s i x revol 
t i on tha^ t h e y deserve to l i a v e a cafe ter ia 
- a * « ^ - " ~ food . 
c u T d S > ° 9 m     * _ 
, _ A i u i . . t t i i M > e excitedly o f the grand future the advert i s ing 
1 1 
g o e s "without fur ther elaboration that 




,(The preceding ztory'^nfortunatzly did n&t., 
seenis && /Snd^ w& on advertising 
it oonJd..kfi jntbliahod/ &.bet 
Mii- MuscareHa, a nat ive of 
• ew York, w a s graduated from 
uyvoaant gJ^gfrrSeirool in 1948. 
|He continued h i s education in 
the u p i o w j , e v e n i n g sess ion ^ii-
sion o f C.CUNJT. f o r s i x years. 
-f is graduate work lea archaeology 
^osisted o f five y e a r s of s t u o y on 
a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y , 
secured 
3*e^wfl*-r^.;. 
Mr. Oscar Muscarelia 
ceive a PhJD upon completing his 
thesis . L •• . —-.._-: 
A professional archaeologist, he 
has dug in South Dakota, Colo-
rado, Turkey and Iran. H e trav-
_eled in Greece for one year, but 
i f t t n o t dig -there. In Daphne, a 
town in Greece, h i s wife- Giace 
gave birth to a daughter i n a 
taxicab. The baby's name? Daph-
ne. Incidentally^" Mrs. Muscarelia 
has a Ph.D. in Latin and Greek. 
This being his first. jreajrL. a t 
- teaching, Mr. Muscarelia admit-
tedly ^ "enjoys ~. teaching/ ' Asked ' 
• to comment on his observation of 
students in. general , he noted that 
not, many students a r c A t y a i e of 
the advantages of obtaining a 
college education. Ho^wever, in. 
each class he found that there 
was a core1 of students who showed 
genuine - interest in history. Mr. 
Muscarelia added, "I ^ake col lege 
... seriously and I ^think students 
should too." .. 
•> 
Mr. Muscarelia, who speaks. 
smatterings o f Turkish, French 
and Italian, p lans t o cont inue re-
"search in l i i s tory 
To t h e Editor of T H E TICKERr 
W e as- Jewish students in the 
Baruch School are deeply affected 
- by displays of any religious con-
notation^ in the college buildings 
a t any t ime. Specifically, the holi-
day decoration, (wreaths, Gar-
lands);- the piping in of Christ-
mas carols in to the" student cen-
ter v i a - M U Z A k . w e are-likewise 
affected by the Christmas convo-
cation Where carols are s u n g and 
( all School Faci l i t ies , for example 
Qie" Hbrary and lounges have re-
mained closed during the convoca-
rtion and to" our knowledge - wil l 
a lso b e closed t h i s year: ~ -
W e ca'nnot see how public funds 
can b e diverted for such purposes, 
whereas faci l i t ies for students 
noJ^aashrag^JSo^ al&end are fometl 
t o them, Wenesnaot see how these 
practices serverto educate and.en*^^-l-*. 
l ighten the student. ^ 
W e do not see why the school or 
the center should be decorateu"?or 
a n y rel igious holiday, where" s o r t s ' 
for any' rel igious program 
•m-
~*. 
• • - ' • • • ' ^ . " -
MUZAK should be instituted ?~ a.-v*&$: 
part of the schools program. J 
protest the c los ing of t h e Iilw^:V: 
aifd "the Iounges—wiien students : 
are deprrved "the use- o f sdool&>V 
faci l i t ies ~if they do not wish: to**^ 
attend. ,% . .'"' '. -.. • ^,^.^r" s : i^" 
W e therefore would like t o 
t h a t these practices a r e changed. 
•-— , -^j~-': - - :--_^Jack-_^ _ .. . 
Michael Zik"'62 
^ Freddy Get ter ^ 
Samuel Rebptaky '63 
Charles Goldfarb ?6g 
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D A Y A N D E V j E N I N G 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to X.L.B. Degree 
C L R A D U A T E C O U R S E S 
r- Leading to Degree of JJL.M. 
W^w Tcfttt Commences mi 
. Further injorrnatixnTiwa^flye obtained 
from, Ute Office, of the Director of Jidmissions, 
1375 P£ARL ST., BfiQCKLWU, -M. ¥ . H^B^,^ 
1 T e l e p h o n e : MA 5 - 2 2 0 0 T 
V. 
extends condolences 
' , - • t o . 
PadTarr 
-i\*s£)&{:'s&lzw?s&i&iZ^ 
> « * » > M W < 
5 congratulates -
Jwry El0nln!B6R 








Now you can make your car-shopping rounds the easy way—all under one jroofl For '61 your Chevrolet dealer offers 
nearly any type of car yon could want—at the kind -of price that3I make you want it-all t i e more. Theresa* wfaote new-
Crop Of r?h;»i^r?gMnraiTfc3i^^ C^A^T^ +p*A rw^jw^ ^j^f.^) , T i M ^*^ fl^Tj^y-^^ 
in the hmd: 
» .[ ^>.»<i ^rwi ----.^.J«-»r'>T*.r-
Chevy Biscaynes— the lowest priced fuH-s*ze Chevrotete, beautiful" UljhHMifiM 
Bei Aire, elegant Impalas. six easier loading Chevy W3^>q -̂f 
• .» .• N - ^ ' - * -
New,*6X Gbeaa^JMPALA ^DQQR SEIMN 
Her«£ir^ new m ^ p i r e of elegance from fJte mrwt eSgant ChevrotetofOf 
right iwck te:«tn^e«si«r-to-p«ck tanufk t ^ down a t bump«r level 
apd !et«jrou j ^ b ^ s g ^ ^ 15%>igher. 
£ j<ew lower priced *6I CORVAIR 700 CLUB CQtlPE 
; » J e c t ^ l t e M e JWfe^PWPk.^paee a » d «« 
and coupes offer nearly 1 2 % more room under the hood for your •-
famfly^a^w* 
•>».r*«***«»»*«4» « • • » * • * • • • 
r̂  • ; • ? ' . * « : ^ * ; 
T??r 
v. - . . ; • » - -•». 
y ^Tfew '6J Ghevrclet ^ B R : 
Beautiful f M Ail:y 
SPORT SEDAN1 
>»t,4d»ov« iho thnttimtb fvS-m&i 
room % ^ e rear, aS M*af>peid. * 
• up m 
* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • « • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • - • • - • - • • " • • • - • , < 
r^W-BiG-CARO>M«>«rrATS*iAU.-CyW.WI _ 
S O T Yff. ara bu8tj|arjfitfayjti,ji UfejaMi^.im/"J(jrt"« r 
relet oiiMtty. roominess and, proved performance, * • * 
down with naa^y c»fs thaktg&bymumJak V»s. , 
! ! K V n a ^ > ^ 
See **« hewCAevmte ^*Cte»G<*™a^ 
a^gwM^M^ 
7^37 
r> ' . • ;v* ' , 'L>*'•
 , rv»,"• 'vw/>• v»»:>\.»> • v*'"\ff-
- . . . . , • • ' - V i 
. - J - . - * J ' 
- • '.--i*l«":ric^
6*yip3(««^**^ • •-— r'.fr-^jr«ttAi"i^»^y5i'>.»* 
^i^5 ?i*5iB**-'J « ? % M ^ ? ^ 
•& Nall iu 
rcyGHorus 
% S w w ' 
versity 
D r . W a l t e r E . N a l l i n , c h a i r m a n of t h e Mus ic D e p a r t -
r'Tit a t t h e B a r u c h Scl iool , h a s t h e d i s t inc t ion_of b e i n g t h e 
under o ^ t f e e tJr^SdSercy s c h o o l ' s sinsring- s o -
White taifcia^ to stadenfe Br. 
!in noted that there was "eon-
• rable-evidence of interest" in 
• i a musical progra.ni. Now in 
second year of" operation ~ the 
v.up of^si^ers h&s- swelled from 
?• to thirty- The course is driven 
both a credit and non-credit 
The curriculum consists of 
^tudy and pcrfbimaiice of rie-
ed works from a standard 
ertoire/' - ' 
Last sprmgr the Chorus per-
iled at the Charter Day Con-
ation. They received much 
\ orable recognition ~for their 
kk/^rteteiz^rvijslaimxr^r^r 
_: le public appearance this/ 
M ester will" be in con junction 
tn Holiday Convocation, ^Jin-
Bens" and selections from 
e Sound 
-entedi 
(Continued from Page 1) 
that would accomplish? the end 
sought. 
Three factors were offered for 
the strong undergraduate base of 
the city colleges: first, the city's 
113-year-old tradition of f r^ 
of Music" will be 
'miii 
higher undergraduate education; 
second, the financial contributions' 
of the state; and thirdly, the wil-
lingness of the board to fight for 
adequate teacher salaries. 
Several recommendations re-
garding administration w e r e 
made^by the committee. Some of 
Stem-were: a dean of graduate 
studies should be appointed with 
instructions to coordinate existing 
graduate programs; the name of 
the College of the City of New 
York should be changed to indi-
cate university status; a dean 
should be appointed with instruc-
tions to formulate plans for the 
expansion of undergraduate on-
(Continued From' Page 3) 
A highlight of the seminar was 
the formation of informal discus-
sion groups which, were concern-
ed 'with problems ranging from 
discrimination m- the. employ uiezxt 
of manual laborers to the fear of 
racial inter-marriage resulting 
from integrated housing? 
"" Other" spea^eers included Mrs. 
Sophie Divers, Mr. Soi Arbiter-
and Mr. William Valentine,, all 
from the State Commission 
Against Discrimination; Mr. Sy 
Posner from the New YorV T T r -
J he new exeeutrre board for 
• x t - *e™fa irifer^Fraternity 
mncfl wiU. be: Mel Jacobs, 
Epsilon Pi, President; Neil 
loler, PM Delta Pi, Vice 
k-ident; Harvey Smalheiser, 
D e ^ Pld, S e c r e t a r y - ^ 
portunities and a dean of admin-
istratTon should be ^pp^^nted tt> 
~ ban League and Dr. Oniki of the 
National Council of Churches. ; 
Mrs. Divers explained that 
SCAD could not initiate court 
action on its own but had to wait 
for an actual complaint. Mr. Ar-
biter observed that many Negro" 
blue-rcollar workers were being 
Laid off by automation. In the 
field of housing discrimination, 
, Mr. Valentine noted that state 
anti-discrimination laws rn hous-
ing cover "only 5 percent of the 
• state's housing, while Mr. Postfer 
remarked that "if the laws of 
©veroccupancy were enforced in 
New Yorif fJity, lOO&O "Negro a-nd 
Puerto Rican fnywilfog wrmin h»— 
out on the street.** 
(Continued from Page 8) 
home. Coached by Fred Wieboldt, 
the Vikings face the' most diffi-
cult schedule that any Up^aia 
team has. ever come up_against. 
It will be extremely hard for this" 
year's team to match last year's 
16 straight win record. 
This year's squad will center 
arotrnd 6̂ 5 Bob Brandes who made 
first team Att-fiast last year. 
Other men who are vital are 5-11 
Bob Pnissack and ff-3~Tlon Jack-
owitz. Coach Wieboldt feels that 
there is tremendous spirit among 
the players, and if the boys live 
up-tojtheir potential, this vearon 
:—— j 
will be highly successful for Up. 
sala. 
Tickets for the F^D.U. and \jp-
sala games will be distributed by 
Bob Berkson in the Student Cen-
ter from 12-4^ Thursday. 
Students- interested itr; l***!̂ -̂ .̂ . .̂;.jjc3. 
ing freshman Baseball should 
-; attend A.,jM^tirjr T^̂ HjnrtyMhî : 
coach ' Frarik"SeeIey, Thursday 
at 12.-3Q in 206 of Harris Hall, ^ ; ^ 
at the Uptown center. „ ~J*..,~. 
-For further information* coki-» 
tact the Athletic Division *fr 
AV 6-9230.-
• The tTprown center can ]&e 
reached by J.R.T. subway .t», 
137th Street and I.N.D. subway 
to 145th Street. 
• r-.r.i »?'. - V 
i - • * * - • 
J V .. *iv? 
act U3 chief financial officer and 
as coordinator of all business and 
financial affairs of the University. 
Also, the chancellor should be 
instructed to establish' liaison 
with the staff of the State Uni-
versity of New York airrf t ^ ^ f f 
. ̂ L 1*e _Stat e Depaxtmeat ®̂  Bdw-
cation; and negotiations designed 
to develop a lump-sum budget far 
the B.H.E. should be continued. 
Dr. Qfqfei tohl the WTdferwy tHaEl 
the goal of the National Council 
of Churches was "an unsegregat-
ed church in an unsegregated 
commtrnity," but that people, 
tended to respond to their .com-
munity mores rather than to their 
bers to take pledges that- they 
wiU not -discriminate^ saxd Dr. 
Omki. 
All I.D. Cards have been 
mailed to students. If yon have 
not received your card, arrange 
to go for re-phetograpnmg at 
Knittle Lounge in Shepherd-
. HaH at the Uptown campus, 
December 28T or 29. The photo-
g r a p h p y w i l l h*» ritoi 
A3f, to 3^© P.M. 
z^rgrttferi ^pr^m^cirog on your' 
card, leave it with the- recep-
tionist in. 104 of the Student 
Center. It will be corrected and 
returned to you. 
If you have lost your card 
yon may have a retake for a. 
(Continued from Page 8) 
In all three games Coach Wolfe 
was able to empty his beach and* 
allow all his ballplayers a chance 
to play. 
In the three(_ĝ mes_j?_Layew_-»**=-
manich leads all scorers with 49> 
pofnts-foT a 16^ average. Gurlu 
is second with 35- points,. Sparer 
has 34, Wyles 33 and Pirret.27. * 
Others seoring are Goldstein 
fl8), Lenny Kwatinetz (15>, 
Johnny .Klein (6), Lew Lipset 
(6); M.anny Gluck (5>, A^ Klein-
haus (4K Elliot Sustrin (4) andT 
Mike KrayijfeLXa^ 
f u n d i n g out the squad is Lynn 
^ashma^--amd]f:re.shnaen Lou Rog^ 
chagae at S2, payable fi> the 
-^nrsarML«»t _ 0mT~ Fee. 
Further information-may be 
obtained in .104. 
wmsm^s^smmmmiim 
^ : -̂»̂ =^ *«»e- . 
ers and Dave Alpert who arep't-
allowed t5 piarticipate in games 
until their sophomore year. 
Most of the squad consists of 
Baruchians - and all home games 
. are played at Hansen Hall. The 
Junior Yfflr"*̂ —JKitii—«*ol play "" 
^«***7'«-.-^^w.#:2yr 
™ * —' • j * " ^ a x trKX'Cjr-
writ go uptowBKto-play lEfie Beaver 
frosh. The next home game will 
be February 24, against N 
T h e "EXECUTIVE ATTACHE CASE-'' 
• CCNY SpecioJ . . 
w . i i 6 « JVIGIUI f rainc 
• T960 Modef Bomper 
AH W h o H o v e G o o d Taste 
. 5 . 9 8 
B.9S 
«:49 ^ 
M O L L Y HE^MAW, wi tb yo™Stone , f o T ! & 
Wonts AH of Her^ Friend^ to Tcife Arfventage of the ^ -




Hooded Sweat Shirts—2.75 
• Mittens—1.40 
Booties—1.40 
CCNY T S h i r t s - 9 8 
DENESE C A N K A D Y 1ft to &** is a Record^ 
T I S S ! ^ * M " ? C V S " 2 9 8 ^ Weavers (AllTtecoras) 3 9 8 1 99 
^ 3 ? ^ ^ " ^ ^ " * 4 « * * Ehnan: Mendelssoh*. 1 .98 2 . 9 a 
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JVr First 
By Mef~ Bernhard t 
Scoring the i r highest to ta l o f points th i s season, t he Ci ty College quin te t defeated 
Buffalo S ta te Teachers College 78-69 a t t h e Winga te Gym Sa tu rday night . T h e vietory 
ended a th i r t een game winless famine, t h e longest losing s t r eak in the h i s to ry , of t h e 
^bojA-JThe ^ V A W T*OW sport ^ 1.5 record while t he Orangemen, who also lost to C. W. 
Pos t F r iday night , post a 4-2 record t h i s season . 
In the opening minutes of the 
first half, play was marred by 
•sloppy ball-handling- by both* 
teams. Sparked by 5-7 Teddy 
Hurwitz and Baruchian Mike 
Winston, the Lavendermen settled 
down arid began to play like 
"there's no tomorrow." Taking 
advantage of most of their scor-
ing opportunities. City combined 
good driving "with fine outside 
jump shooting to control play. 
The major factor in City's suc-
cess in the first half was their 
zone defense which finally work-
ed in thi> .game. The zone forced 
—--By J a y Wrfk-r ^~ " ~ - ~ ~ - .--, 
T h e Ci ty College va r s i ty basketbal l t eam will play 
first season game agains t ano the r municipal college torn 
row a s i t t akes on Brooklyn College a t 8r30 in t h e Kin 
men ' s gym. — - .—-—^ 
— L a s t year ' Brooklyn struggled t e r W a g n e r w i l l be foi waid 
t'Ji 
Fencers Lose to Columbia; 
Lions Take Foil Contests 
tr-^CT^nv IBuffaTo to shoot f ronvthe outside 
ginoP they could not break ^ n * n ^ _ . < » P ^ L e d t l ? e othenLeigh-
In i t s . th i rd mee t of the^year, t h e City College fencing 
t eam dropped a 21-6 decision to t h e Columbia Lions Sa tu r -
day. The loss was the th i rd for Coach Ed Lucia 's t eam. 
Columbia is 3-0. 
Columbia's foi l t eam, led by 
Paul Kende w i th three wins, 
sweptr to nine s tra ight wins. The 
sabre t eam helcLCity to only one 
through. The half t ime score was 
40-38, Buffalo. 
In the second half, play was 
Again marred by sloppy ball 
p laying in the opening minutes. 
"With 2:20 gone the first basket 
•was scored by Tor" Nilsen of City 
CoiiegeT TEe JeadTcEanged hands 
- Steve Cetaclo had three Lio*n wins-
in that division. 
Epee Divis ion 
The only division the Beavers 
were able to capture was the 
epee, last year's weak spot. City 
Y r ^ r * i took elp of o 5 4 decisioB fee**. 
Mike Winston's jump shooting 
and Nilsen's rebounding and 
shooting, City began to pull away 
from the Orangemen. 
With 2:47 remaining in the 
jco-captain Shelly Bender 
o^t^saei-BufiEalo JbegjanL_toa 
City began to pull away, as 
. sen , who scored one point in the 
first half, poured in 20 more in 
the second half. 
The Beavers placed four men in 
^ double figures, as Ni l sen and 
—- Bender - l ed . the scor ing-wi th 21 
po in t s apiece followed b y Mike 
. "Winston w i th 14 points and Ted* 
d y Hurwi tz wi th 12 points. Buf-
falo's Dave Lewis w a s the game's 
feigh scorer with- 25 points. 
In this class, co-captain Mike 
Goldfein defeated Howie Levin, 
5-2 and Bob Scbiaer, ^5-4; Vladi-
mir Lomakin had t w o wins , beat-
ing 
Eargofis 6-4T*" 
R a y Fields captured the only 
.win for Ci ty in the sabre division, 
defeat ing C o l u m b i a ' s ° Al 
Schwartz , 5-4. 
Columbia Winners 
Winners for Columbia included 
Bart Nisonsen , A l Schwartz , Bob 
Love- and Manny~~Yras in the 
sabre c lass ; Paul Kende, J a y Lus-
pjg, Richard Rothenberg, and 
t o a 5-13 record, (2-7 in the Tri-
State- League) under Coach P la -
jrido Gomez. This year, under 
Coach Morris (Tubby) tt^gfe™ the 
K i n g s m e n /have not done much 
I bet ter . _ T h e y are presently i - 4 
w i t h their lone win coming over 
C.W. Pos t in their season's open-
er. Since then they have lost four 
consecut ive games t o Clark, 
Adelphi , Bridgeport, and W a g n e r . 
Perhaps Brooklyn's poor show-^ 
i n g t h u s f a r can be explained b y 
t h e f a c t that Coach Raskin h a s 
beea~plagued b y injuries t o k e y 
•layers. Morris _ ElngelbergT-a J5d5_ 
rnior, i s los t to the club w i th a. 
eeyere thumb ' sprain.—Filling m 
Gibaian € -3 a n d Bob Seamier < 
W e might s ee a good deal of 
Mike Grossman, a sophomore 
whom Tubby Raskin says , " 
kid hasn't matured ye t but h 
deve lop. He's a good learner . 
has - improved tr«»meTid4Mrely •.• 
m o n t h . " ~ _ • * 
Other members of the Ki A 
-men's squad are 5-9 Joe^Hoffr! 
5-10 Bob Merola, 5-7 Leon Ro-
T>latt, 5-9 Al Harowitz , 6-3 
Savage , 5-11 Clay Davidson. 
6-3 Gary Shapiro. 
Of h i s t e a m a s a whole C 
Rask in s a y ^ "These Jrids are 
right . They're eager and wi i: 
"i'he smal l m e n are good. It'? 
b i g ones who' l l make the dir 
ence. f o r J£ngelberg a t center ^grill be 
6-4 S t e v e Wagner . I t ^ h a s been 
said that Wagner could hold t h e 
k e y to Brooklyn's success b u t so 
f a r i t looks a s if the door has 
Hot been opened. A twis ted knee 
has, also eijfmnatffri fr5 senior 
Fairletgn Dickinson 
"The City Beavers p lay ho< 
Fairlejgfa Dickinson Friday. I 
year F J X U . ported a 14-11 r<k 
The return of s i x lettermer. 
new nwftfYP, strength, is P T ^ 
Coach Ed Lacia 
S t e v e Simpson 
siefimtp ppTJod^uf t ime, 
B r w with; the ices of t»w* 6-5 
s tarters , Brooklyn' s t a i boas t s a 
he ight . a d v a n t a g e ever our 
ajjghfp tg a rn> •- \ 
o w n i n g season. i _ 
T h e - t w v n m to* watch 
Marty Gozdenoviek and 
yers^ The ir s tart ing 
i n tike N'i 
A31-Siarr and €fteve 
Scheinbhxm, a 6-0 junior, wi l l be **£href*" 
U p s a l a CODBK^ wfll m e e t C 
feated the Columbia Cubs, 15-12. the, backcourtmen; Flanking cen-
o -
7) 
City JV Defeats 
Team Record Now ^ - 0 
With a deadly display of outside*shootin#, t h e City Col-
lege Junior Vars i ty basketball t e a m rolled t o t he i r third 
consecutive victory, defeating; Pace College Fr iday : T h e final 
score was 9*7-68. 
In t w o previous encounters the 
eager* defeated the Queens J:V. 
80-68, and Brooklyn Poly 35^47. 
In al l three g a m e s , J Coach 
George "Red" Wolfe's Beavers 
s tarted aiow4y only to g e t red-
"Rot midway in the f irs t "half to 
* "vrfcn nandHy. 
s I n , the opener against Queens, 
a he ight d i sadvantage led to the 
C i ty victory. Rudy Rimanich led 
a l l scorers -with 24 points , scor-
i n g m o s t l y from inside on taps 
and l a y u p s . """• 
- .Outside shoot ing b y XI s p a r e r , 
:'np-u 
Johnny Wyles, and Joe. Pirret;, 
strong rebounding by Rimanich' 
and Lenny Gurinj and fine play-
making by Gene Goldstein, all 
Brooklyn 
Poly by 28 points , the score at 
the seven minute mark w a s only 
4-2, a s the Beaver offense 
couldn't g e t s tarted. But , substi-
. tutes from Coach. Wolfe's s trong 
bench seemed to s tart the J V s 
roll ing a s t h e y moved to an 18 
f S 
point hatftnne m a r g i n . 
The P a c e squad appeared to b e 
the toughes t f o e of the . three as 
they raced to a s i x point lead, 
with their t w o smal l guards 
showing wel l o n of fense and lead-
ing a n a g g r e s s i v e zone defense.-
Outside~sliots^y~Sparer!>rougnt ~ 
the Beavers d o s e and Rimanich, 
ance aga in bouncing around un-
der t h e beards put Ci ty ahead to 
s t a y with, a Ithree pointer. A t the ^ 
naif*, Bintanicit had "1$ pointay 
Special Gym Class. 
Bus tin9 Yi 
By Alvin Revkin 
and Steve Rappaport 
Boxing has re turned :.to 
Ci ty College! Not on t h e 
g rand scale of yea r s gone by, 
.. but in a elinie conducted by 
Professor Yustin Sirutis , 
Thursday[s_bet»een 12-2 in 
the auxil iary gym. 
Professor Sirutis had coached 
the vars i ty boxing team from 
1934 unt^l it w a s discontinued in 
1953. The sport w a s originated, 
a t the College in 1930 under t&e* 
leadership of- Benny Leonard, 
l ightweight champion of the' 
•world. 
Matches were held m the ; 6th 
floor g y m and attracted 900 — 
100O" exuberant spectators. H o w -
ever, their enthusiasm w a s held" 
a t b a y because collegiate rules 
prohibited cheering during a n 
event . 
U s h e r s f o r the Tw»*yh^ were 
C.C.N.Y. instructors-^dressed in 
tuxedos , no less—parallel ing ~ the 
"garb w o r n .byJ ttie s ta f f a t Madi- . 
"soBrSquare Garden,^boxing1naecca 
of t h e country.^ 
A t m a n y of the—events the 
president o f the College^ 'Frederic 
B L R o b i n s o n 4»ms pra*w*nt^ 
b o x m g ^ t o a vars i ty statu 
C X J f . Y . 
S i ru t f e T^ltye^ hif? eoa^ 
"days w h e n he dresses in rir.i 
t ire to t each the boys who ^ 
ti ie c lass . -
~ The boys , on. "the most 
never had any real boxing 
perience. T h e except ion i s V 
Guarnaccia, w h o entered C.C 
from N e w t o w n H i g h School • 
4>oxed f o r tte Par-, 
t w o y e a r s ago 
. h e reacned t h e semi-finals- --
S r u t i u s deJtuibeiy teache-
^things, I <k»*t laaowv T h e cL> 
" I TOh that morr 
metropolitan ^ * W « 4 4 r . 
K^Yltf^ Manhattan and St . John's 
ae- wel l a s natiowtf powers b3te 
Cathol ic Univers i ty , W e s t Virgi-
T h e t e a m produ^edrseverai out-
B o x i n g -was finally dropped as 
a ^varsitji j .poil beeauao o f anr in-" 
••- abi l i ty ^to-find suiKdfle opponents 
in t h e c l a s s , o f C i ty College a th-
le tes . '" 
There a r e v e r y f e w col leges 
which field 
of t h e c. 
ox o o y s w n o wo.. 
b o y f e e l s tr.ai 
their 
. _ mSl in--M 
T h e y include Thomas Himn 
Schlo? 
Billon 
o f r i e w TojEk &%£ 
*."-'•: '._r. 
